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~he S.I.G.A.P. NawslcttJr No 1. 

The Surr:3y Investigation Group on A3rial Phanom3na Gxtcnds a welcome to all 
momb8rs in this the first ncwsl~ttar sinco our formation ono month ago. 

1-fc havo r3C '3iVJd axcall -3nt publicity from th3 ;'Surr·3Y Advertiser"and also 
in the "~vening Stand8.rdV as the result of our participation in thG forthcomi:g 
l~Jational Sky 1-Tatch Day on Saturday,Jun-3 24th.It has also bGGn notewort:h..y that 
our Group has b:3comc affiliatGd to B.U. -r'.O.R.4.. the main British UFO research 
Group.Wo arc in fact working in clos3 co-operation with th3m in connection 
with the organised night watch on the 24th.Wc may wall be . lucky enough to have 
the BUFORA mobile research headquatcrs in this area on the night.This consists 
of a van which is fitted out with all of the available 1f.]'O detection equipment 
and is standing by to go to the scene of any ar3a of ~0 activity as part of 
the sky watch plan. As 1-10 in th3 Surr-3y ar .3a have had fairly regular activity, 
it is quite possibla that we may have thG benGfit of this vanfull of ''gadgots". 

Apart from thG co-op0ra t ion with Bffii'ORA, 11f·3 have be .)n contact cd by a group 
of the IntGrnational Sky Scou·ts,based at Shepp0rton and we have been invited 
to att .3nd thoir mo3ting of the lOth June, to discuss how we can mutually gain 
the maximum boncfi t from taking part in th-3 sky watch. In order to discuss the 
results of this ma :3ting and to finalis :-:3 our own plans for the night of thG 
24th,we will hold our first mcGting in thq canteen of Plastic Coatings Ltd, 
(bGhind Grays Garage on th3 By-Pass) at 7.30 pm on Monday the 19th of June. 
~his will be an informal got togathGr of members and friends interested in 
tho UFO phonomcna,at this stage we do not anticipate inviting lecturers from 
London etc,although this will avcntually comG.B'irst of all we n3Gd to incr3ase 
our membcrshi~ (we have twGnty m0mb8rs at pr0sent) and th3n we will not ~nly 
be ready to inv.ite eminont spGakers d~wn,but we will be ablo to trace more 
sightings within thG local p~pulation and this is what our group is all abo~t. 

UB'O R·m?OR1'S IN SURR 'IT. 
Uuring th.3 las-t tw~d V3. months and befor 3 tha official starting of tho 

Group, WG havo invostigat.3d fift -~on sighting ca,s-3s and int0rVi3W3d a total 
of tw3nty five people,on3 particular intorvim-r bGing c::~~riod out .:)n behalf 
of th3 Cambridgo UnivJrsity Group (CUGIUD'O).We h -ve h .t.d th3 Guildford 'Double 
Bubble'mystery and thG latest rGport on April 29th,~~eaks of a star likJ object 
moving across th0 sky F.Lnd then hovering. The vory la t ,Jst r :3port which w.1 only 
rccJived during the last weok . of May,is of a cone shap0d obj3ct saan over 
Caterham,w.J ar .3 hol?ing t..:> intJrVi·3W this p3rs')n in the near future.If th3 
details are of sufficient inter3st,for instance similar to the report in thG 
Sunday ~press :>f Hay 2lst, th3n wo will pass on th3 inf·::>rmation to BlP.i'ORA. 

yows_ep_Gr ~-Jports On UFO'~ 

In thG lattGr rGport abov3,coastguar_}.ls roprtGd to thG RAF and Ministry of 
Defenc8 at Plymouth,~hat a cone shaped ?bj0ct had beon seen flying over Brix
ham in Devon,for n3arly an hour.It app•Jarod to hov3r at 15,000ft.and as it 
sl ·::>wly rotat3d,a door c.::>uld be s3en op its sido.The r.rinistry at first d ::3nied 
that they had rccoivcd anj reports,b1r t thoy later statdd that it might have 
been the reflocti ·::>n of ·car headlights (or som0 sort of mGteorological phcnom3na, 
••••••• the tim~ was midday. 

"From th.3 ~voriing Standard 1'uosday April 14th, ''T'eyst ory Of rrh3 Missing 
Sputnick"a -Russia has created another Space myst Jry.OnG of h \1r Spacecraft has 
litGrally fallen out of orbit .. The quoe~ion that Wcst3rn Sci3ntists wcr ·3 asking 
taday was ttDid it fall -or was it pushed?". 

'l'hG Sputnick was 1\:TOLNYA 2,it was th'1ught to hav3 bc .3n a communications 
satJ1lit .3,thG second in a s -::riJs of four r-3lay st a ti.::>ns f'or telol?ho:no calls, 

racLt :J J,nd or.v. which t h.~ Russians hav0 launch-3d s i nc -:J the Spring of 1965 •••• 
But was it ? ~he craft apparently unmannod was put into an egg-shaped ~rbit 
ranging from 350 to 24,000 milGs out in spq,c -3.According t~ all th3 laws of 
naturc,it should hava stayed up for at l0ast 20 ycars,but it has come down 
suddGnly aft0r 18 months. Western tracking ntations havo f;)und no tracJ :>f it 
on th3ir rad.:.r. scrcGns sincG Harch 17th, tho lay befor8 Russia's huge now space
ship was brought back .to 0arth afte.c a / Gight day mystory mission. 
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From tha SUN r~onday F ·3bruary 20th, ••• l:i'lying Sauc_;r ''SeGn". 
"Fifty Spaco watch8rs claim8d y0st .3rday that th .Jy saw a flying sauajr 

hovering ov3r a small country tov.rn at tho -...r Jok0nd.1'ho 50 m3mbcrs of the Inter
national Sky Scouts stag•3d an all night vigil at 1rfarminstGr Wil ts.t"f:'hey claim 
that seven tim:3s th.Jy saw thc ''long cigar shap.3d objcct"hovGring OV3r th3 town. 
From a hill top vi.Jwpoint th0y saw th·3 obj .3ct change col:::>urs from whitG to red, 
grcGn to orange and back to whit0. 

Keith Palm.Jr who is secretary of th.G Int3rnational Sky Scouts said , 
Unidentified "Flying Objects havG b ·3.Jn sJon hcr;; fr3qu3ntly over 1-Tarminst .~r 
and W\3 hav0 d~cided to try and identify th3m positiv8ly by keeping long vigils". 
'~nfortunataly this time th~ r~in h~s h~mp.Jrod us,but 50 of our membGrs saw tha 
sa.uccr.1'hGt defini tJly 3xist and may bo dangarous" ,h.J added, ''Whcn wa get p osi ti-vc 
pr:-lof on film,w\3 arG g'Jing to d 0mand an official Government Investigation into 
th-J Jbj cots". 

The· newspapGr extracts ab'Jva arJ f ·::>r g .Jnera l inter 3st and are not nee es sar·ily 
the views held by S.I.G.A.P. 

N"SifS 4'RQ";11 AUSrrRALIAo 

tit About a year ag~, fri~nm Jf my family m~ved out to Australia to an area 
around AU~LA.IUHj callGd Pn.ra F.ills.l'his arJa has for many Y'3ars bG .)n a fooal 
point of u~o activity in ~ustralia ~nd b0fOrJ thG family left England,I light 
hcartGdly warned thJm t~ watch Jut f~r U~O's,but the family tJ::>k it as a great 
joke and th.3 rnothJr 'Jf th3 gr ·~up in particular. 

A f01v m)nths passed and WJ r Jc-J iV"Gd from tham this letter ••• "rt'cll •• (.mo) 
that thcr-J havJ bo.:;n s::>mo flying .Jbjoots around AdGlaido,that havG not bean 
identifiGd. In fact 1r10 saw ·Jn~ ab.Jut twJ m:->nths ag:> ,across th3 field. TtT0 watchGd 
it·from th~J loung-3 window,s~V:3ral pG:::>pl3 saw it and thvy still don't kn.::>w what 
it was". (23rd l\Tov:Jmbor 1966 ) ••••• an ov.:;n moro int3r·)Gting Gxtract f::>llows, 
from a lcttGr datJd th ·3 12th April 1967 •••••• "P::>lice ar.J at tho m::>mvnt invGst
-iga.ting a "B'lying SaucJr s ·,)vn ovor the l\forth ,;rn Araa of S.A. -r:'h.:;y ar.J as big as 
cars and havG stop"'1,}d s:JmG c~rs .~n a c~rtain str~tch of road.'tlhe driver ::>f :>ne 
oar reck?nod that wh_;n it h:)v~r_;d )VGr him it GmittGd a 'mGrcury glow'and than 
stop-pad thJ car onginG,as s:'l ·Jn as it flo1v off ,the engine start ;Jd again~• 
••••••• "'r'hor0 has als·J beJn S3Jn,an Jbjvct 'rising like a sky rock3t;then 

A ta.ting and hovering ov3r a paddock,but making no s::>und" (sh3 quotos a news 
~par fr ·Jm Ad.:;laidG) a.nd. t:t )n c .Jntinu.Js •••• "It makes y JU wondGr if we are being 
. tched" •• o •• o o o ••• it d ·J 3s indo0d... 0. F. 

ThG Jxtract s fr'Jm th3 tw·J l .::;t t Jrs ar ~) GxtrGm3ly int ore sting, especially 
as they are fr ·:::>rn a f:-> rm.:;r cynico'rhJ bohavi.:rur pattern is typical of what we 
know· about th '-.3 WO myst ;ry, th-.3 sil0nt hJvoring, tho stopping .Jf car 3nginos and 
th3 strango glow.It a ll adds up tJ plonty Jf activity in s~uth Australia and I 
havG urgently r.Jquost od nm·1spap or cut tings ~f theso and any further incidants. 

Bofora w~ l.:;avo tha Australian sconJ,th0re is just one p0int that wa should 
r3aliso and that is,thos ;) sightings ar3 being r3pJrtod because th3ro arG p-3:>plo 
thor:3 to tGll th,J stJry 1 can . y~u imagina \vhat might b.J ge>ing on in tha rest of 
Australia whor3 thJr.J is no JnG tJ tJll th3 tala.It is ~n record that in th~ 
Northarn 'l'crritC>ry,wh.3rG ::>nly th,3 ab~riginios liv:J,thar3 have has b3Gn c0untl3ss 
activity and th,3 aborigini3~ r0far t::> UFO' s as th·J things frJm ndrGamla.nd". 

Tiith th3 h0lp ;f th:; rn :rmb.Jrs su.b:.1criptiJns v1.:3 n.r3 nJw building up a library 
:'lf U"G"O bJ~ks, :nagazinas ·. :1. ' i ~ P.;p3s . List s J _r- th0 b 1oks ['.' r:._, i.lable should :raacb you 
all shJrvly.1'h3 tapos,vTh_Lch cJvar vari:::>us intorvi0ws and talks,aro ·Jn tw·:> track 
and th3 standard spaod -Jf 3i'' ••• Apply t ·::> 0. FJ\•TlGr. 
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